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GOOD REPORT FRON ADDIE MINE-RANKLY OWNED HIS FAULT.

LOCAL NEWS ln following the vein in the Addie 

mine, the miners are uow in 1870 feet. 

It was noted in Nugget some weeks 

ago that they had eat a shoot of ore of 

good value, about two feet in width, 

concerning which the manager did not 

feel at liberty to give particulars at the 

time.

shoot of ore has been passed through 

and proved to be seventy feet in length, 

continuing until the Calaveras ground 
was nearly reached, it be ing all in the 
claim known as the Addie fraction. 
Continuing the drift north into the 
Calaveras gronud, the vein kept up its 
width betweeu the walls well but the 
ore was of low grade until this week, 
when they struck ore of high values 
and are now advanced some 10 feet in 
a shoot which is much better than any 
previously cut, and from the average 
of numerous assays is estimated to run 
very close, to $50 per ton, the pay streak 
being fully two feet iu width.

1 At this point the vein is fully four 

feet between as well defined granite 

walls as are to be found in any mine. 

The miners are still 130 feet from the 

point where the ancient surface work

ings on the old Calaveras, and 400 feet 
beneath the lowest point in the old 
shaft, from which rich ore was taken 
in the earlier days. This was the point 
for which they were working and the 
encountering of rich ore 130 feet south 
has led the manager to infer that it 
will grow ricner and better from now 
until that point is reached. If his 
theory is correot, the public will learn 
that the Addie mine within the next 
month will give an account of itself.

The mill will soon be started; but 
with the difficulty of supplying air 
through so long a tunnel, it will prob
ably nof be run continuo isly until 
connection is made through an up
raise to the old Calaveras shaft. But 
we may look out for good reports from 
the mine and mill during the summer.

neidest of Recent Occurrence Illus
trating French Army Discipline 

—A Grenadier's Offense.Seeds at Getchell’s.

Pit, Pami and Flinch at Getchell's.

John C. Connors has been iu Boise 
this week on business.

Mrs. G. Holtgren arrived here Wed
nesday evening from Nampa, and is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mis. 
T. Daly.

Mrs. h. Davey of Dewey, who has 
been seriously ill for some time past, 
left for Salt Lake this week, where she 
will receive medical treatment.

When at your annual housecleaning, 
remember that you can get your 
paints, brushes and varnishes at Phil
ipps’ Hardware Store.

Mike Keleher, who spent the winter 
here, pulled out Monday for Touapah. 
Keleher is alright and has many friends 
who wish he may prosper iu that flour
ishing camp.

John Slattery is having his business 
place renovated, repapered and embel- 
ished this week. He is noted for keep
ing fine goods to dispose of and is en 
joying a fair share of the trade.

Chris Collins, with a helper, is out 
this week shaping up things around 
the Sugar Loaf mines, belonging to 
Francisco & Co., preparing to work on 
them as soon as the (road out there is 
in shape to take out supplies.

Andy Evans came up from Castle 
Creek, Monday to visit his brother’s 
family. He says spring is on in the 
valley, with alfalfa growing, orchards 
in bloom, stock turned out on the 
ruuge aud getting sleek, and Herb 
Davis, who is running their ranch this 
year,busier than a cranberry merchant, 
making garden, plowing aud planting, 
just like any of the old experienced 
ranchers.

Ont glass at Getehell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ward, recently 
removed from Nampa to Dewey, were 
pleasant callers on nugget this morn
ing.

Although there ha* been complaint 
of late about a growing lack of discl- 
iline In the ranks of tne French army, 
he demoralization has not, it is b<- 
.eved, progressed seriously, as the 
ollowlng incidents, coming from u 
French naval port, will illustrate:

A general holding a high command 
made his appearance a few days ago 
it the barracks of an Infantry regi- 
nent, which. In obedience to his or- 
'ers, was promptly drawn up in the 
ard. Then he explained the reason 
n a brief address. He said that as 
ie was walking in the town attired 
n mufti on the previous day a man 
»elonging to the corps, who was the 
vorse for liquor, accosted him rudely 
and aäked him to stand him a drink. 
'Let him step out of the ranks,” be 
ohcluded.

Immediately a bugler emerged, and, 
aluting, said: “It is I, mon general." 

The incident Is characteristic and 
tpropo3 of it one Is reminded of sucb 
an adventure which befell a certain 
French marshal, 
was exasperated at 
that bad been done film,pointed his pis
tol at him and pulled the trigger, but it 
did not go off. 
nuscle, the veteran cried: “Four days 
in the cells for keeping your arms In 

The bugler’s honesty 
scarcely have failed to be an ex

tenuation of hia offense in the eyes 
of the general.

We hove now learned that thisThe Odd Fellows’ anniversary ball, 
given by the Silver City Daughters of 
Rebekah Tuesday night, while not so 
largely attended as those popular an
nual events usually are, was neverthe
less a most enjoyable affair.

At the Republican County Convention, 
held in Silver City last Saturday, sev
eral precciuets in the county were 
more fully represented than had been 
anticipated, as the conveutiou was only 
called for the purpose of electing del
egates to the Pocatello Convention, 
which meets May 18th, for the purpose 
of choosing delegates to the natioual 
republican convention, meeting at Cbi- 
June 21st. The meeting was called to 
order by George O. Sampson, Chair
man of the Couuty Central Commitee, 
and Johu Lamb was chosen as chair

man and Chas. H. Grete for secretary. 

Several uames were placed iu nomin
ation for delegates, and upon a vote be
ing taken by ballot, the following 
named persons were declared duly 
elected, to wit: W. D. Evans, Richard 
Cunningham, William Toy, Charles 
Forney, John McVaun, Ed. Mathesou 
aud John Lamb. By resoiutiau the 
commitee was entirely uuinstructed, 
aud not an attempt was made, as is 
some times the case at couuty conven
tions, to glorify its importance by pass
ing resolutions commendiug this aud 
that or the other thing.
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•- Î Evan L. Williams Dead.
A grenadier, who 

some injustice DE LAMAR For more than twenty years a well- 
known man iu Owyhee, for several 
pears residiug alone on a small ranch 
on Jordan Creek below Wagonti wn. 
but formerly a resident of Silver City, 
where he most of the time acted in the 
capacity of constable or deputy sheriff 
and figured in many exciting episodes 
which showed his unlimited nerve and 
daring, EvanL. Williams, broken down, 
worn out and exhausted with asthma, 
breathed his last with a struggle last 
Friday night at DeLamar. 
will he "lay for” bad men or his ever 
ready guu perforate humau anatomy, 
as it has done on former occasions.

Williams, in his sturdier days, was 
thought not to know the sensation of 
fear and it was his delight to be sent 
out to arrest a bad man, aud he would 
generally get him. It was a particular 
passion of his to love to play detective 
but bis discretion often fell short of

•------
The DeLamar Odd Fellows’anniver

sary entertainment last Tuesday night 
was an enjoyable eveut. Following is 
the program rendered:

Address....................N. G. Albert Rodda
Song.............
Recitation..

Without moving a

ï bad F täte.''
tan

............... J. E. Rodda
The Call of the Bells 

Miss E. MitchellDANGERS OF CIVILIZATION.
Song .. Sailor Boy. . Herbert Hasking
Recitation..............Putting up the Stove

Mrs. Bruce Sotberen
Song___Bright Smiles Haunt Me Still

Henry Pope

Bashful Toung Man Has a Straak of 
Hard Luck at His Best 

Girl's Home.

No more

Recita tation Rebekah Goat
Miss Hazei Sotheren
............... Secret Organizations

H. S. Simmons
A young man from Silver Lake 

called to spend the evening with a 
lastle Rock girl the other night, says 
he Castle Rock (Ore.) Advocate. A 
storm came up and the girl’s father 
isi.ed ICm to remain over night. He 

bashful young man and the next

Speech 

Duet..
Joe Holland Visits Us.

Larboard Watch 
Wm. Sampson and Wm. Barkle 

Recitation.. .Charge of the Ax Brigade 
Albert Rodda

The tail and stately form of Nugget's 

old frieud; Joseph Holland, loomed up 
in town yesterday from his present 
home at Hailey, his face as red from 
exposure to wind aud sunshine as the 
portion of the anatomy of a spanked 
baby. Mr. Holland is here just to look 
over his old stampiug ground which ho 
had climbed over and tunneled into 
for so many years, finally leaving here 
with a comfortable wad iu his candle 
greased and muddy overalls. Joe says 
that his family is comfortably located 
in the Wood River metropolis, all at 
home. Jack returned from Arizona, 
Charley employed at a mine and Will 
doing a fine business in a store iu 
which he owus an interest, aud all the 
Owyhee people over there prosperous, 
Dr. Plumer, besides enjoyiug a flue 
practice, haviug been re-elected mayor 
of the towu Baker and Gibson, the 
tailors, have ail the business they can 
do; Miss Georgie Taylor, with another 
lady, running a millinery shop and 
having a fine trade; Andy Carter hav
iug four dollar a day job, running a 
hoist at one of the mines; Walter Lang
ford mining; and ( barley Stucker and 
Larks making music for all the balls

Joe says that while there is no boom 
on along wood river, everything looks 
pleasantly prosperous over there. The 
Miunie Moore, the Creosus and other 
miuiug properties are showing up well. 
The ranchers and the stock growers 
seem to all be very prosperous and 
Urnes are good.

But the old miner aud prospector is 
apparautiy not quite oouteut to be dig
ging around a garden, aud he says he 
will strike out for the mouutaius about 
Muldoon when he returns home, to 
hunt for mines He is up ou Florida 
Mountain today inspecting the work 
being done on the property he sold to 
the Trade Dollar Extension company. 
He said to Nugget last night: -‘Now, 
mark you, I am no longer interested 
up there, but I want you to remember 
that I predict they are going to strike 
one of the richest bodies of ore on that 
mountain iu that mine, and that some 
day you will see the Florida Mouutaiu 
tunnel turned eastward to get outo 
the property the Trade Dollar Con. 
owns in the basin aud the Abel Berg 
property developed into agréai mine.

*

And now Nampa, with her other pro
gressive institutions, is to have a new, 
live and progressive republican news
paper with an equipment costing 
$12,500, and E. H. Dewey the principal 
stockholder

Song Li 11 lesPick i ui n n ie
J. E. Roddawas a

morning when he was invited to a seat 
at the table he very reluctantly accept
ed. He was very nervous and agitated. 
He sat opposite the mirror and discov
ered that he had forgotten to comb his 
hair. Then he dropped his fork on the 
floor and as he stooped to pick it up he 
ipset his coffee. Matters went from bad 
o worse until the young man quit eat- 
ng and put his hands under the table.

The loose end of the tablecloth was ly- 
ng in his lap and when he touched it 
e turned pale. He thought it was his 

shirt and in his nervous excitement 
while dressing he had forgotten to put 
ehe garment inside his trousers. There 
was no time to lose, 
ituffed the supposed shirt inside his 
rousers. Two minutes later when the 
amily arose from the table there was a 

crash. The dishes lay in a broken mass 
an the floor. The young man pulled 
arse feet of the tablecloth out of his 
iants and fled through the door. He is 
now hiding and the girl is looking for 
a less bashful lover.

................... Lizzie Hoskiug
Cecil and Sidney Sampson

Recitation 
Song.......... his daring and sometimes got him iuto 

trouble. He had many enemies, but 
was at heart an honest and law-abiding 
citizen.

The last number was heartily encor
ed. A nice dance aud supper followedIt is to be published a 

tri-weekly to begiu with, but promises 
later to bloom out as a daily. Of course 
one will have no difficulty in guessing 
whom it will support for the guber
natorial nomination.

and excellent music was furnished by 
the Banfleld Brothers.

Decased was a Welchmau by birth, 
coming to this country wheu a young 
man. He lived at Wilkesbarre in the 
Pennsylvania coal region for a number 
of years, then came to Virginia City, 
Nevada, and theuoe to Silver City.

At his decease he owned the small 
improvements and squatter’s rights to 
the small ranch where he had lived, 
aud a few head of horses and cattle, all 
of which he transferred by bill of sale 
to Mrs. Anna Pascoe of DeLamar sev
eral days before his death, to repay 
obligations he had beeu ander to her 
late husbaud, James W. Pascoe. 
lady assumed the expenses of his fun
eral. He was 52 years of age.

Dancing was 
indulged iu uutil early morniug.

No anuouuce- 
ment has been made as to who will 
have the editorial mauagemeut.

Mrs. Hilda has been at Dewey this 
week taking care of her sister, Mrs. 
Louis Davey, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Dick Jeffery of Dewey has been 
visiting friends here duriug the week.

Charles Hoskins is laid up for re
pairs. He got his arm caught iu a fly
ing belt and quite badly hurt.

Mrs. H. W. Brockman came to her 
home and husband Tuesday, hriugiug 
with hej the fiue boy boru to her dur
iug her sojourn with her mother at 
Dayton, Wash.

Mrs. Carl Larson is confined to her 
bed with la grippe, but is now getting 
better.

Nugget is iu receipt of a copy of the 
Bulletin, published at Breckenbridge, 
Missouri, coutaining the obituary of 
Johu Benny, a highly respected citizeu 
for 36 years of Caldwell county. Mo., 
who died there on the 4th inst., aged 
upwards of 82 years. Deceased was the 
father of Mesdames Wm. Toy of Castle 
Creek, Richard Bennett of Mountain 
Home aud Thomas Shaw of Nodoway 
county, Missouri, whose husbaud 
formerly a well known resident of Sil
ver City. The wife and companion of 
deceased, mother of the ladies above 
mentioned, survives her late husbaud.

Hon. Jos. Hutchinson, after spend 
ing the greater part of the winter iu 
the east organizing a company to 6x 
ploit the Seward Peninsula tin depos 
its, the titles to which he secured while 
iu Alaska last year, is now at his home 
in Boise. While east he procured 
ample capital to prospect, develop and 
work the properties, which are said to 
be equal to any ever found. He will 
start from Seattle for the north 
June 7th, with the largest aud best 
equipped expedition of scientists, min
eralogists. miners, etc. which has ever 
gone uorth. We wish him aud his as
sociates success.

A telephone, yesterday announced 
that Mrs. George Irviug, who was tak- 
eu to her sister’s home, in Boise, sever
al weeks ago for medical treatment 
bad beeu operated on aud her complaint 
prououuced to be tuberculosis of the 
bowels, confirming the diagnosis made 
by Dr. Hamiltou several mouths 
She withstood the shock of the oper
ation well aud at last report was rest
ing comfortably, but the discovery of 
the nature of her desease leaves her 
friends without hope of her recovery. 
Her husband, her brother, George 
O. Sampson, aud her physician, Dr. 
Hamilton, all went to Boise, to be near 
her wheu the operation was undergone.

He hurriedly

The

Preaching Service.

Rev. G. W. Kennedy will preach at 
Silver City, in the Court House, on the 
first and third Sundays of each month 
at II o'clock a. m. Will preach at De 
Lamar at 7:30 i. m. on each of these 
Sundays and on Friday night before at 
Dewey, and also at Jordan Valley on 
2nd and 4th Sundays, 
cordially invited to attend.

was

MAKING PRECIOUS STONES.

Chips of the Buby Turned Into Stones 
of Commercial Size—-Are Pro

nounced Genuine.
Reynolds Creek Items. Ail are most

IWe are all glad to welcome spring, 
which is now quite well advauced iu 
this section of the country, although 
the weather is quite cold agaiu since 
the rain that fell last week.

Quite a number of the stockmen 
have driven their cattle back to the 
range. »

Elmer and Harvey Goble have pur
chased three twelve horse teams from 
D. D. McDonald, and will take charge 
of them May 1st.,

Miss. Nellie Johuston, who has been 
visiting with friends iu Nampa for the 
past three weeks, returned to her home 
last week.

Rudolph Obl&tt, a chemist and ex
pert on precious stones, is reported to 
have Invented a process for the fusing 
of particles of ruby, known as ruby 
waste, into stones of a commercial 
size. The stones which he has pro
duced have received considerable at
tention from local geologists and are 
pronounced genuine. He selects, says 
the New York Commercial, from the 
small, rough, genuine ruby particles 
whose colors and qualities are prac
tically the same. One chip he places 
upon the top of a U-shaped platinum 
tube. He then applies the heat, which 
is concentrated by a special process 
and forced upon the ruby with an air 
pressure of 800 pounds. As the chip is 
melted he adds other chips until he 
has built up a genuine ruby whose 
weight varies from five to ten carats. 
The operation requires from one to two 
hours.

After the ruby has been produced a 
difficult task remains—that of cooling 
of the stone, which is at a tremendous 
beat. This is accomplished by a sci
entific process which prevents cracking 
fhe ruby is sent to the precious-stone 
utters, where it passes exactly 

through the same process as a stone 
from the Burmah mines.
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LIFE
Strongest in the World!
Surplus for Policy Holders

$15,752,996,807
There will be a dance at the Odd Fel

low’s hall next Friday eveuiug, May 
6th., The people of this little commun 
ity kuow how to make these affairs 
enjoyable oues, aud therefore, extend 
a cordial invitation to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Babiugtou are 
expectiug to take a trip to St. Louis to 
visit the expositiou, some time this 
spring. Their son will have charge of 
their ranch duriug their absence.

A Subscriber.

r An amount larger by manv millions 
than »hat of aoy other company. Divi
dends paid to policy holders in 1902:

BffO

$4,477,924.15
A larger sum than has ever before been

Said by «uv company In a single year.
ates no higher lhan other companies. 

For full information, write or call npon

’ ’
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Fred H. Davis Special Agt. 

Joseph Perault,
MANAGER,

FOR SALE! Old news
papers at 

this office. Don’t forget that we 
turn out Job Printing promptly.

Pierce Building, Boise, Idaho


